Where Children Rule.

Corporate types need fun too.

Red Canyon Lodge offers:

Red Canyon Lodge is also fun for those who don’t get to
play that often. We offer amenities for small companies looking
for a social getaway or a business retreat. We have meeting
space in our banquet room with a private deck for those allimportant business functions. Relaxing with coworkers in
the scenic mountains, watching elk and big horn sheep and
participating in all of the outdoor activities at Red Canyon
Lodge may build teamwork and camaraderie - or it may
suddenly make people hard to find.

comfortable cabins
Outdoor Fine dining
Private lake fishing
horseback riding
biking and Hiking
Kids activities
Mountain bike & Boat Rental
PET-Friendly lodging

435.889.3759 for reservations

Flaming Gorge Country’s Premier Resort

www.redcanyonlodge.com

Every kid should have a favorite fishing hole, and it might just
be the one right in front of our restaurant. Finish your dinner
in peace on the deck, and watch the kids haul in the “big one”
just steps away. With the horses, the fishing, the boating and the
meals made just for kids - you may have to tether the kids to your
wrist just to keep from losing them.

2450W Red Canyon Lodge, Flaming Gorge, utah 84023 • email: info @redcanyonlodge.com

Tucked away in the heart of Flaming Gorge National
Recreation Area is an undiscovered gem. With abundant
wildlife, fine dining, private cabins and a variety of
activities to suit all tastes - Red Canyon Lodge is truly the
civilized way to enjoy the great outdoors.

p.435.889.3759
f.435.889.5106

Discover the hidden treasures
of Red Canyon Lodge.

Flaming gorge, Utah
National recreation area
435.889.3759 for reservations
www.redcanyonlodge.com

FISHING THE GREEN

Winter at Red Canyon Lodge.

The Green River emerges from Flaming Gorge Dam as one of
the finest tail water fisheries in the world. There are up to 20,000
trout per mile in the upper section, with rainbows, browns and
cutthroat averaging 15-inches and better. This legendary fishery is
a destination for anglers worldwide and Red Canyon Lodge makes
the perfect base camp for your trip.

Experience a different wilderness during the winter. The snow
absorbs every sound and highlights the wildlife in stark relief. Just
you and a warm fire and the cold starry skies. Cabins are available
year-round. The restaurant is open every weekend during the
winter season. If you want the Green River all to yourself, well,
then this is your time.

435.889.3759 for reservations www.redcanyonloDge.com

The Civilized way to enjoy the great outdoors.
Sit on the porch and stare at the scenery. Fall asleep in
your lake side cabin to the sounds of a mountain breeze. We
offer a soft bed, living room, private bath and kitchenette
in most of our cabins. We have lodging to fit your needs –
from singles to groups. Whether you choose an Alpine or
Ponderosa style cabin, you’re guaranteed to wake up refreshed and

ready for another big day in Flaming Gorge Country.
After you spend a day in the outdoors you can plan on sitting
down to the best meal in town. There’s a little something for
everyone in our dining room – from select wild game entrees to
specialty pastas. You’ll lick the last bit of desert from your lips as
you kick back beside a bonfire and count the stars.

Hiking, biking, fishing, horses...

The Alpine Cabin

The Ponderosa Cabin

Once-upon-a-time we started a list of things to do at Red Canyon
Lodge, but we quickly ran out of paper. Our private lakes harbor truly
spectacular rainbow and brook trout. The wildlife viewing is superb,
and if you can’t quite catch a glimpse of the animals, you can spend
hours following their tracks. All sorts of gear is available to rent at
Red Canyon Lodge, from paddle boats to mountain bikes. We’re also
known for our great horseback trail rides. Book one or two hour
rides, half day rides or just some stable riding for the little ones. And
don’t forget that the vast recreation possibilities of the entire Flaming
Gorge area, including the mighty Green River is at your disposal.

Red Canyon Lodge is
just a few hours away from
the Salt Lake area and a
short day’s drive from Denver and Grand Junction
and just around the corner
from southern Wyoming.
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